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Abstract 
With the methodology of literature research, the paper takes a close 
look at different materials from the municipal government of Xiamen, such 
as the official files and the government report on city planning and finds 
out that the image of Xiamen in its city planning differs from period of 
time :at first, the city was described to be "an important central city 
along the southeast coast of China", then the expression changed into "a 
seaport and tourist city" ,and later "an important central city on the 
Western Coast of the Taiwan Straits", at last, the city image in the city 
planning becomes" a modern international seaport and tourist city as well 
as an important central city on the Western Coast of the Taiwan Straits". 
In order to find out how the city is represented in the party new
spaper in Xiamen——Xiamen Daily from the following three aspects, na
mely "a modern international seaport", "a tourist city" and "an impor
tant central city on the Western Coast of the Taiwan Straits", the pa
per takes the approach of content analysis by building up the content
 analysis categories in terms of transport development, political dev
elopment, economic development and social development with more than 
1000 samples from Xiamen Daily. According to the present research, th
e party newspaper is considered to be successful to show the city ima
ge as what the city plans. Among the reports from Xiamen Daily, the p
aper attaches a lot of importance to the city image as "an important 
central city on the Western Coast of the Taiwan Straits, which compar
atively makes the reports about other two aspects of the city planned
















Finally, the paper focuses on the research topic of the role the party 
newspaper plays in building up the city image. It points out that the 
scientific city planning put forward by the municipal government is the 
basis of the city's media image in the party newspaper, and the true 
representation of the city planning image by the party newspaper could 
also in turn promotes the city's development. 
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优势;二是生活质量（2006）。Ashworth 和 Voogd 通过对荷兰的研究，总结出对吸
引投资、富裕人口群体和旅游游客具有意义的三个方面的城市形象，即产业发展






城市营销与城市定位及企业形象的出现。20 世纪 90 年代以后，我国城市化
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